Placing Your Custom Banner Images Into The
Blueball Rezume Sandvox Designs
Directions for Placing Your Own Custom Banner Images Into Your
Rezume Design Layout.
The Blueball Rezume 770px width designs and 970px width designs both allow you to
easily add a custom banner image into the default business card container image that
comes with each Rezume design.
The banner image in the Rezume designs is a smaller than normal size and is placed within
the business card graphic positioned in the top left area of the page. This is by design and
is ideal to use for a personal portrait, head shot, or product image.
To create your custom banner image, open up the image editor of your choice and create
your custom banner image to the size noted below. You cannot vary from this size or your
banner image will not display correctly in the Rezume design layout. This image does not
have to include the color band in it and can have any background you want included within
it.
Your custom banner image must be sized exactly as noted below for both the
770px width Rezume design and the 970px width Rezume Wide design, and saved
as a .jpg or .png image file.
770px design width:
970px design width:

188px wide by 112px tall
188px wide by 112px tall

We recommend saving your 72dpi RGB image file in sRGB color mode with a 65% to 80%
quality setting using the save to web feature (if available) in your image editor as a .jpg
image file to keep the overall file size as small as possible.
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After creating your new banner image, open up the Inspector window, go to the Document
tab window and click the Appearance tab at the top of the window. In the window that
appears, under the Banner heading select “Image Fill” and then click the Choose button to
select your custom banner image with, and your new custom banner image will
automatically appear and display within the business cart graphic image used in the
Rezume design’s layout.
That’s it. Good luck with building your Sandvox site!
Best,
Charlie
http://sandvoxdesigns.blueballdesign.com
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